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PRtOST IN THE liét-HOUSU.
(I. KC.. of Navan, Ont., m'rites: 'Il

iooked at my becs rccently andi tounti
lisent ail la gooti condition. 1 kecp
timenin la sibecisouse, anti tise themmora-
ciel lias beca stauchisg mut 26 to.14 degs.
ai tise wlntcr. Frost lias founti a
lodginviitce ail round tise Isouse in-
qide % il it do tire becs nny hiarsu,

isc tIse 'weilthcr gels varmer. te
usd1t tise frost? Ilow woîiîd it do te
swccp off tise frost? I have disait
cuistonq."

[Tise bcst %vay to gel, aven tise dif!»-
,usîy of frost lu tise lieuse would bu
te vcry gcntiy raise tise tcsipcnatune,
se as te avoiri too great sa ansousat cf
lanmlncss. Tise temperiture cf a bec.

lisouso sisoulti net bc nilowcd te go be-
low 40 dcgs. ssii tlsraugh tise Wlntcr,
amnd ties> tise cvii speOken Of ivousi not
occur. Iiowevcn, IL is tatisf:sdtary te
kîoîv tisat sa fat tise hres -ire an gooti
c'onliti<ui.-E<h.I

'Vus lIa cacas Ilurdctte-Cotitts, viso
is net oniy tise ricect lady la thse
worimî, but tise snest liserai one, anti

Whîo la aise tise pruesticof tise Britishs
BeeKeceri' Assecintit' e, gave a New

Ye:m.rs' dinîner te cigist Isundreti cf lier
tenalats' ansd srtterwsurds persaeally
plreseil a gift te cadi one cf lier
gliesî..

.1 UDIClOUS USE3 or cobis FOIJNDA-
TION.

Nr. Sylvester 'Marshsall, of Pratt's
For<, 0., propoisnds tise folewing:
II Vlicia ir tise iest kiaci cf cemb
fatunintion te tise for getting extracteti

Ilsoney-cdrsseor %vorkcrY iiowtisick
qîsoiilti it bc te obtain tise bust re-
suhis?"

I)ione cornb taunchation lias L'ccn
used. te sanie exteet, but Dow it is en-
tireiy tiiseirded; tise,%vorkcr-eil comb
folimsclatlot ansuvers evcry ptîrpase,

andit ns drone rels la a hive is a îemP-
tatiosi ta drone.nearitig wlscn sueli are
not wanteti. fi, 19 preferabie isat toi
hsave it tisere for ssey puîrpasec

,_Pxpericrade lis cemosistrateti tisat
cosnb toundurtion, for tise hrooti chiani-
ber :ad cy tnscting, 6l1o11td i)c about -4
fcet Io thse pounil, 'witi a tisin bas
andi ieary îtide walis. Thsis ss tise

moqt ticairable for ccossaisy la tise use
of -wax anti nmpicity of comb-buiiiding
by ise becs.

Considcrlig the stmilI given te a
colony of bc", bY al Judicios8 uise et
comnb foundatian, tise ccntainty cf
issving tise camb)s ail built struîglit,
tise case wit.l whicis the number ni
dresses prodluet by a çolcay xnay bc
centrallcd, Do) cee eau îustly intimaIs
tisat vo are net makieg prodigicua

.;1rides hin Placing bec culture ainong
Ib t ntifr- nrofitbl Occuatin

of th> prset progressive age.-Ans.
Bec 7ourIat

TUE ltUC olr A WOUIEUK 1319.
31ir. C. Trisclmaun, of Tselimanton,

Minn., wrîtes as follîes "In oxans-
Ining tho iscada of becs wlth thse mi.
croScope, I found thse ides. visich op.
p car to thse bare c yc as If thse higI
brown spots wero tise eycs, but fcund
tiieso two spots ail thîiel envced wlth
hiaïr, witisout any glmy. bright or
cicar spot vistever, anti thse skin, or
outsîde coveringapepeare liko gralnsd,
Icatiser, wie lokîeg vith tuie baro
eye. Looldng ciceer,,vit tire micro-
scope, 1 founti on top of thc hoati
three little, round, glaay, bidnn y
spots; one Is la th> centre, a little
alicati cf t ho two, vhich are ont> on
euadi ade. Tiscre are no bairs clo:s
arounti these spots, but a buucii cf
haîr betwcen thse Iliree, anti tho iseust
lias te bu hela lu a certain position, la
order te secail three aI once. If theme
iliree spots are nlot the eyes, where are

t'hey 1 have examînoti spiders hore-
toforc, and tound troar four t0 six of
sucis uttle glamay spots o n their lses,
which 1 woulti calf i ye."

lise largo eyes which lie saw wlth-
out tise microscope are thse compoundi
cyes; tise three mmali ocas are tise sm-n
pie cycs. ______

A MAKI> WINNR FOR Bu".,

WVe are plessedti 1 notice that tise
snow alarma, blizzards anti very severe
wcmthcr of thse putsiAve cr six weeka
lisno' given ay ta a sirouatsnosphcre. Tho epot orye

have beco about delayeti anti biockad-
cd trains, terrible snow drifts, ant au
cf life.

This state cf things net cnly obtaina
liere, but aime le Europe. Englanti

lbas becs> visiteti by storsn more sevore
tisan for many years; lier caount bave
been lasiset witis the furious vaves;
maey ot lier stately oahcs and pleanur.
bowcrs have been leveleti ta thse
groui, anti much of lier mhlppIng lins
been tiestroyeti.

0f course the becs have muffereti an
wcll as other stock. For neanly lune

months, lisre la thse North tisase vin-
tereti on tise summcr standn have licen
imprisoneti Iy storsu ad teaipeat;
andi. finally, their hives were enveicap-
cd in au iev vintiing-ahect.

la smre places, disese lia set la,
anti mmey may yet die of tisat fearful
bec nialad y-dysentery.

Tis wlnter wiii try. te tise utmoot,
ait kinds of out-door wirterîeg. WViat
tic final resuis ray lie, enu, ns yct,

on 'ly bu conjectured.
MNany nlreitiy bave asketi us what

efTect ail these troubles vii have on
thse bec isidustry. Wce reply: Just the
sanie us it dots on -tise farmner, manu-
facturer, merdiant anti stock-men.
WiII tliey become disenuraged and

give up? Nol but with reoubloti
cnergv tihe viii &tort anew anti retriove
their Io&sesi

flecauso thse storsu king han te-
stroyeti thousantis cf vesmeis anti many
car~os wiii tise marinera fermake

tsr cling9 14e? but vîtisdauntlsa
courage thev vii pursue tlisr labors
anti bld dellance te tise elcmnts

Iit tise fruit cuiturist cnt tiown is
trcs, , "cast theni labo the fire," anti
look for sine business tsat ban ne
drawbacks? Nolieo wiii plant agalD,
watcis, cultivate anti hope for tise
best?

Thse lices have been compelleti ta
figlit for existence; la It any vonder
tisaI thcy bave suffereti te a greater or
Icas cItent, governeti by tir lcton
anti tise aurroundings, together wlth
tise care anti protection affortiet themt
b y tiseir iceepers! Insteati et beiag
discoutaget Over th> situation, vo
shoulti feel that aur sympathies arm
nceed by thse pco>r becs, vho bave
been tisas tortureti, sud beout on eveiry
aide vith varrng clemouts, la a mad
career cf deiclation. We mhould ad-
mire their pluck, euergy andi endur-
ance, lostead cf boe g cowardiy
caou gh ta try te Alnti au esitracce fer
ourselves ta tisai uuugns over vboss
portals la vrltteu tbe stlnging moete-

"liasad iopos." ihemeare no such
wordsu Is "blutcd, hope. t" lu the vo-
csbulary of mon of truc worth. lia-
Tersos only athnulate l'progressive
mon" te furthor diligence.

Wben the fruit grower, the farmner,
the morchaut, tIie mailuor and the manu.
facturer haome discourafed and
Ilgivo up tho battie' it wll bco tinie
enough fur the be.kcepor to thiinA
about bcbng dîscouraged 1 Untli thets.
giv o aod to such a bukbcar as
Bluitud lcpma" but, by rrsevr-
ac. pluck anti cnergy, hoi on; for
0s avere caurs, for boe-kc.pcrs,

-.. jke u goda showlng for "lbees
aud houoy." as for any business a Mau
can esgugo in.

Mr. J. M. Ilicca, Battis Graund,
mind, writeé as follows t0 the> Granti
Bulein, concornisig this dimeuansd
remedy for ilt

,Dyaeutery la ususlly brought on
by the bems feoting upon saur or fin-

puehoney.. It i. alsïo frequcntly pro.
gb being dlnturbed îosomeway

just beore a 4udden change ln thse
temJ.ratu r., which, If very colti lui-

mdaeyatter they have fflled thora-
Selves, yoti may bc qu.ste sure your
bees vill have dysentery. We muggoat
he foilowlng remiedy: uaeimgr

1,Tike of good granultdszr
Ibo., andi just enough of water to make
kt lato a maili (nat syrup) andi ad 40
dropa of carbolie acid, stlrrlng se as
te locorporate ail thorougbly. and thon
moulti loto, cakes snoms ta feed yotir
bieu, by layiez two or ilirc cakes of~
th. candy on their brood.frames. and
your bies viii, i a few days. have
relief. This la thse but remedy 1 have
over found &fier the> diseu hau
thoroughlv set ln. It Io a well-knawn
tact tisat carbolic acld la one of thse
most poworful dissofectants we bave
ini ch,%mlmtry.

IlAndi now I wlsh te furtlier say, 1
bave at all Urnes belleved tisat an

ounce et provention wua worth at
leiii a Poundi of cure, and in order to

bie more saccesaf ut ln future lu pre-
veatlng this malady. we recommeati a
frec use of rock Salt te be piaceti ln a
arnail trough a few yards frorn your
bosm, andi 1il wsth water and cobs se
that thse bees wvîll viait It without
danger of drowning. This remedy 1
have faund te be a mure preventivo
for dyscntery an weli an tise dreatIfu
icn cahotd foui broo, whlch has
prôved ta bl wîth morne, ery diflcuit
ta manageD
IPRO ITABE Uàm Oir EOUNDAZO W.
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It otten isappesa that the aplarist
vlahus te give eusci marx, vhenl
hivoti, a atart, lu thse way of tramles
filod wlth cornb or foundation, but
does not havo enough of sucli te give
a hidefudi to ailthei swarma hie cipecti
yull lsue, heace hoe vihea te give
four or five framee te each, or near
Usai anseunt. To lbls enatie places
hWs four or livo fflynes of cernb la the
ceutre of lb. hive, andti lse out enols
aide vlth eoepty frame, snd places
bis svarma upon thern.

As th. quocu ban pienty of roorn to
lay la these combe without the bots
building more, se goes te vork de-
posltlug eggs. As hoaey lacomlng lu
at the Urne, tise lieus muet have a place
te store it, sc ihay 1A1 thse empty
frames vlth stores, viîcl are aiway
of thse drase "i of colle, thse mane us
tsy,% 'ouldblmldIf hivedl n an empty
hiv. vlth an old unprollfic qou.
Reonce, tbt spiaxst beceines dlsgusted
withihoe une of olti combe, sumd de-
clares that tlsoy are of no uise ta
sarmas, as a coiosty noi ho]od at aIl

wncoosmpiah more imUlac osywarma
hhmtiohoe blp.

This vas about the deeidons 1 came
ta,, vbe fIru t rying to use a lirited

niumber of comsbs for a swsrm.
Ihdt dec«dôt use a Miv. full

o oi or mAta. &I1scoanfound

tist tlse swarnia lived on fuit sets of
combe no far surpasse t he not
belpedataIl, that I wlabed for a way

t ep*lalike, if possible. 1 laid
also notet lIa by tho use of th. divi-
sion board, 1 could gwsorahiy efro
four to Aive frai. filledw lh aiqee
strali workcr comnb, after vldeb 1
could gct morc or leu droe comb
buit by al awarm havisg no help at aIl
by way Cf tramnes of cornb.

1 studieti on tis matter durlug tb.
wioler. andi the resuit vas ihal; the
noît acanon founti me piacîns ten
frames, cadi havlng a nsco starter of
worker comb aIâong the t W.br la
enchisivo; I placet a divlaf oacrd
iii thse centre, Ilius teavlug Aive framée
on ecd aide. This division bard dld
sit corne qulto to thse bottom et lb.
hîve, but allowed room for the boss to
pans under It, ne they desirsd. Int
thoso hlvcs 1 placod sy saa ansd
in whlchever nids the queeu cbancsd
ta go, there thse bae commueneeti work.
As faut an tis a c ouid bulld couli
It van Olet with ens, befce rotblag
but vorker comb waab uilt.
.Afler the swarm bad been hiveti 48

hours, I put on tise boxes or sections,
vhich were lminotiatoljy taken pos-
session of, iium aecursug thse tire
trames filled, oatlreiy of vorkmr oali;
for If any tirons comb ulva bout 5 Il
vws ln thse sections. As soon es. the
fiv. fraimos were fliod (whie is
readUly mscertained by thé.lieu O=s-
mencteg work on the vacat Aide cf
tise hive), tise tramne. in lb. vacant
aice cf thse hive were laites out and
the division board mot te aide of
hive.

1 next spread tise combe- &Put,
andi put in ecd 'aiternato space a
framoe of cornb, tisus eurlng a fult
hive of nice, etraiglit worker comb.
As 1 umed ouiy n tramies te the~ hi"
Vain gave tis warp four empty
combs.

1 ilium securet io objecta, a hive
full of ait worker oinl, Anthe b.bs
tl posseion of tise ections ia
ti slirtatpossible Umne. 1 bave

been se veli ploamedth i I, tIsa 1
bave useti It for years, and #bd i1;
Yvorks equaily wellinl umlng cosnb
foundation whe'e thse a piarist d on .10t
feed able ta buy enougli ta bave a fuall
hive of it for cach swarm.

a"$S OR LIAltvie. vEICE?
MIr. 0. E Cooiey talla us ilsat Iems

remove eggs trom, one ceIl te aisether.
andi tisu statcs why lie believes tbey
do se, glilg the negative aide as proof
of has position. There are other vays
by lvhich the. .olony miglit haÉe ou-
tainod aL laylag quosa, besldes*the orne
h.e xives, muci s a quesu enterinir the
wrong bive, or a milait awarmn, vill a
queen, golng int Ir, ett, but, As that
la not the objeet cf tbis article, 1 villi
not go lIet detail.

lio maya thç I bees muat havo mcved
an q";itake it for grassted tIsat, if
the bztes moved- anytbing. il vas a
larrs. T bat boss do sonir er-
move efiga 1 admit., but they are not
apt te do go, vhert tbere am lazvssai
their disposa, as tuer. vas la tse7 case

give byMr.Cooiey.
.ro ilustrate: A few years logo)I

bati a coiany whIcli vas "bont on
swarmîng,." and 1 vas equalli I "bout
on tiseir stay'log vbero tisey vèe
They had coine OUI tiie, -suàd I lad
put thora backi, euttlng eut tb. qUMe
colis emoli Urne. After ataylmg lve
do"a 1h07 came ont again. Mdc vhile
lbey vere out. I cut out ail ibe qusscella, queecups, s&d evet i
coulti find tia m4bhîlookUke an oa-
bio qusen cefl,w vIse y relursis
Wheu about ha( of tMs avars la
entartd thse hv., eut came Nwo saarm
f ro otsor bives. and mIWd cf
alithing, they uirnpi pned eout of
lbeir hives sua wont in yulh Ibis su-
turniag aam. Au the quesnié 10h
of ihese luit b"i UhN& vices
they vever*urndlta ibelicdrMns
Andthe lbonlc alloveti to elay vit
t10.1 I ba deterq1ued bed mot be
biveti as a »Pareto avara. 1 Pmt 00
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